BY-LAW NUMBER 544

BElHG a

By-l~w

defining the duties of the several members

of the Fire Department and setting out the rules and regulations
governing the Department.

u

WHEREAS it is deemed advisable by the Municipal Corporation
of the TOwn of North Bay to pass a By-law defining the duties of
the sev·eral. members of the Fire Department, and eetting out the
rules and regulations governing the Department.

BE IT ENACTED and it is

th~refore

hereby enacted by the

Municipal Council of the To\vnof North Bay as follows;-

1.

~f

Powers and 'uties of Fire Chjef
He will report to and receive instructions from the

(a)
·I'"

Fire, Water· & Light Committee.

.'•

He. will engage and have charge of all men in the

(b)

Department.

,..
~

l

a~

member of his force, and immedia.tely report same to the

(

.\

He shlll have power to, suspend for causA

l

i

L'

Fire,Water,& Light Committee for action •
He shall have

(c)

c~~ge

of all material,

~orses

and

appliances in connection with the Fire Department, including
Fire Station, stables and rooms occupied by the Department.
He shall frequently test the boxes and equipment of

(d)

the Fire Alarm Syatem, so as to keep it continuously in a
s~ ti

sfao tory working oondi ti on.

(e)

He shaJ.l tu.ke charge at allfires, and shall see that

the men under his charge are capable and attend promptly t.o

their

se~eral

(f)

He sha.l.1

duties at all times.
~ee

thatth.e men under his charse comply

stria tly to all the rules and regulations adopted for the

L

government of the Department.
(g)

He will be expected to refrain from unnecessary noise,

and rough or profane language, either when a tfirea, or at the
Fire Station.
(h)

He 'will submit monthl:r reports of fires giving dates,

time and length of time working at
the dama.ge.

fir~

and an estimate of

( i)

He shall give both regular and volunteer firemen

practice

a~

r~

ular

stated intervals in order that all may be trained

to work together.
(j)

He shall see that the rule.with reference to crossing of

railway tracks is strictly complied with that accidents

m~

thereby be prevented.
(k)

He shall'have power and it shall be hia duty to inspect

all buildings in the town limi ta, and to report t.o the Chief
of Poli ce anycitizen. who fails to comply with building by-laws.

2.

Powers and duties of Assistant Fire Chief
{a)

He shall work in harmonious

conj~ction

with the Fire

Chief, and act under hia instructions.
(b)

In the absence of the ,., Fire Chief, he

sh~ 1

perform all

the duties, assume all the responsibilities, and function of
the Fire Chief, and perform such other duties as his superior
may direct.
(c)

He shall have connnand at fires,

wh~n

he

~a

first to

atrive, and exercise command until the arriYal of the Fire Chief.
3.

Rules and Re_gulations
(a)

~over_?ing

Dri vera.

Drivers shall take proper care o'f their horses, and shall

learn from personal observation the proper quw1tity of feed for
each horse, and feed accordingly, wi t.hout waste and taking care
not to fatten.
(b)

Horses shall be watered

~requently

with pure fresh water,

and shall not be fed or watered when warm.
(c)

Horses shall be fed at

o A.M., 12 o'clock l!oon, and 6 P.M.,

or as directed by the Fire Chief or l'lia Assistant.
( d)

Horses when in good heal th shall be exercised daily,

except on sunday, or in weather unfit to do so, in the immediate
vicinity of the Fire Hall.
(e)

Drivers shall take the shortest route to the

b~

from

which the alarm was sent, or looation of fire, except when time,
and wear and tear uponharses or apparatus, can be saved by
paas:i ng through better

impt~oved

streets.

(f)

&29~
. /

Drivers shall guard against collisions and accidentsr~en

proceeding

t~

or from fires, by keeping to the right aide of the

road, unless some. obstruction prevents, and ringing the bella and
gongs at short intervals, especially when approaching a croaRing,
Horses must not be driven

:f.ast~r

than a trot while turning corners,

When more than one apparatus proceeds
on the same street to and from a fire,
file,

they must be driven in single

and any drtvers who carelessly or wilfully comes into collis-

ion wtth a vehicle of any kind while so doing,
aible for any damages that

m~v

occur.

shall be held respon-

Drivers must not aL low any

persons not connected with the Fire Department to ride upon ti1e Fire
Apparatus.
(g)

Driv·ers must cbserve great caution whi;Le

way trucks, having their horses

und~r

approa<:~hing

all rail-

complete control, and proceed

slowly, and cross all rail\vay tracks at a walk, or a. slow trot.
Uo excuse \'lill bf'> accepted for a viol.ation of this rule.

(h)

.On r"turning from a

driven

fastl~r

t±roe

or analarm, horses shall not be

thap a trot.• unless a second a:larm is sounded lefore

reaching their station.

I

GElTERAL RUI.ES

·~

..

Members of the DP.!pa.rtment will conform to the following rules,
ReguJa.tions, and Itistructions.
1.

Hose to be properly cared for should always be dry on the

waggona, cotton hose when wet or damp wil·l inno case be allowed
to remain on the waggona longer than necessary.

2.

Nona of the apparatus of this Department will be driven over

lines of hose unless in case of absolute necessity, and in stretchin
a line of hose acroa:J railroad tracks,· the Chief of Captn.in will
station some one at or near such crossings, whose duty it will 'be
to warn off all vehicles and cause the arrest ·ofmy person disregarJ
ing the
i
~---

3.

s~e.

Hose after being usedat a fire,- and when returned to quarters

·if only wet or damp will be immediately hung up in the tower; if the
hose is in a dirty cond:t tion from mud, etc., it shall be thoroughly
cleaned with brooms or other appliances, when taken down.

4.

In loading a new supply of

hos~

on waggons, at tile hose tower,

ace that the couplings· and awi vel s are in perfect order and all have
proper washers.

A small quantity o£ oil or tallow should be used

on the threads and swivels but not enough :to run on the fabrics, as
oil will injure it.

If any of the lengths are burst, they shall be

marked, and set aside,and the Chief of the Department notified of
the fact.
5.

Members are cautioned that in handling hose,

and nozzels,

couplings, pii1es,

the utmost .care must be observed, as a slight dent in

either renders them valueless for the purpose intended •.
tl •

In freezing weather,

hose, if any

aurp~us

the greatest care must be taken of the

or burst hooeahould be taken from the lineo,

it must not be allowed ·to lie on the street, but be taken and placed
in the wagon or carried into some building where it will be protected from the weather, until such timeas the Company is taking up.

7.

M~

Hours to be observed.

Breakfast 6 to 9 A.M., Dinner 11.30

A.l!... to 2.30 P.u., ·supper 4.30 to 7·.30 P.M., and eacm Member shall
go to meals as directed by the Chief· or Captain of the Department.
8.

In case of dangerous illness of Wife, Child, Parents, Brother

or Sister ( when a Doctor's certificate shall be forwarded to the
Chief of the Department ) leave of absence for a
may be granted,

~easonable

period

'.

and in case of death of any of the foregoing relat-

ives, of any member, such leave to extend from the time it is granted
until a reasonable time after the burial.
9.

Special leave of absence are such as may be granted ( without

pay ) by t.he Chief of the Department for- the purpose of business or
'

recreation, but if such leave be for a period of more than five days,
the application shall be forwa.rdel'i to the Committee Board for approval
or disapproval, before being grru1ted.
10.

~uch

leaves of absence must be applied for to the Chief

authorized to grant them,_ at least twelve hours before eight o'clock
A.M. of th.; day upon which the leave applied for is to begin, except
in case of dangerous
11.

ilrlnes~>

or death in the family.

All members wi,ll be held reaponai ble for any disorderly con-

duct -Nhile on lea·re of absence, whether t:1.ey are in uniform or not.

12.

No Member o.r the force can excusehizaself from duty, ab.sence

without leave shall be cause for dismissal from the
such other penalty as the
13.

Ch.i~f

servia~,

or

may inflict.

Conform to and. promp,tly and cheerfully obey all laws, by-laws,

resolutions, regulations, and order for the government of the Depart·
ment or

ir.di~ridua.la,a.nd

be strictly on tim.e to the minute, obedience

must be prompt 1 implicit, unqualified.
14 •

Prom:pyly cause all pet sons in danger, in. the burning or adjoin-

ing premises to be removed therefrom, with the least possible injury
'

to life or limb.
15.

Endeavour to detect and obtain evidence to convict persons

bringing or sending false alarms for fire.

16.

Shall not loan, sell or give away any public property.

17.

Not leave quarters, f1res, or any duty without permission from

the Chief of the DeP<U' tment •
18.

Not use obscene, immoral, disrespectful, impudent or improper

language, but always' be respectful, and gentlemanly to superiors,
equals, and citizens, and courteous to subordinates.
19.

·-

Give at least five days' notice of

promptly report
20.

c~nge

intend~d

resignation, and

of residence.

Any members having been di smissedfrom the Force for any

breac~

of discipline, shall not under any circumst:mces have his oase reopened or

~ain

be a member of the Department, without a reconunendatio1

from the Chief.

21.

'

Any work that is necessary to be done to station, telegraph

lin~

and any other work that is connected with the Department, shall be
t

done by the Members.
22.

It is required that all m€mbers of the Department shall make

themselve8 t~oroughly acqudnted with tlle location of the hydrants
and fire alll.rm boxes. and for that purpose, they will be furnished
with lists containing the same.
23.

company insJJection shall be made twice each day, 10 A.l!., and

8 P.M., horses hitched up and men in place, and all things noted to

be in per feet readine sa for immed ia. te use.
24.

The men are to

w~ar

their old uniforms while doing the atation

work, in order to keep the new clothing olean.

25.

lf any member or members of the Fire Department shall prevent

or ·try to prevent any other member thereof from carryj.ng out the
prescribed rules of the Department, or acting in any way that will
inter.fere with the well working of the same,

such person or persons

shall be reported to the Chief of the Department.
2~.

·Once each week, while cleaning quarters, remove all wheels one

at a time, of the apparatus and grease· the EPtles·, first wiping off the
old oil or grease, from the axle arm, and wheel boxes, new axles
will be examined, and if necessary oil or grease same after each run,
for the first threemonths of use.
2?.

Officers and Regular Firemen will be supplied with one full

uniform, and a summer and winter cup each year.

Each Member of the

Department, will be charged with the cost of the same without holding
'
back any of hia salary, except. in case of
his resignation or disndssal,

and will be credited for its use while an employee of the Department,
in the following manner.
After 1 Month' a use 10%. of cost
It
•
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"
" "
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"
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"
"
"
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orficers and Regular Fireman will sleep in the Fire station,

and will have one day of twenty-four hours off duty per \Veek, and
leave of absence t'3n days annually, but in caae of fires dut:ing t·he
day they are off duty,

they will be expected to report for duty.

By-law Ho. 539 is hereby

repealed~

in open Cow1cil this

7 ' (/

1918.

Mayer
,.:

